A simplified reconstitution of mRNA-directed peptide synthesis: activity of the epsilon enhancer and an unnatural amino acid.
The study of the early events in translation would be greatly facilitated by reconstitution with easily purified components. Here, Escherichia coli oligopeptide synthesis has been reconstituted using five purified recombinant His-tagged E. coli initiation and elongation factors. Highly purified ribosomes are required to yield products with strong dependencies on the translation factors. Based on HPLC separation of radiolabeled translation products from an mRNA encoding a tetrapeptide, approximately 80% of peptide products are full length, and the remaining 20% are the dipeptide and tripeptide products resulting from pausing or premature termination. Oligopeptide synthesis is enhanced when a commonly used epsilon (enhancer of protein synthesis initiation) sequence is included in the mRNA. The system incorporates a selectable, large, unnatural amino acid and may ultimately form the basis of a pure translation display technology for the directed evolution of peptidomimetic ligands and drug candidates. The recombinant clones can be exploited to prepare initiation factors and initiation complexes for structural studies, to study initiation and elongation in ribosomal peptide synthesis, and to screen for eubacterial-specific drugs.